
EGG

SLICE OF TOAST

TOMATO

MUSHROOMS 

STREAKY BACON 

AVOCADO (SEASONAL) 

CHICKEN SKILPADJIE

LIVER SKILPADJIE  

BOEREWORS

CROISSANT

R8

R10

R15

R30

R40

breakfast

B U B B L Y

SKILPADVLEI
BREAKFAST

R125

Two eggs with mushrooms,
crispy streaky bacon, grilled
tomato, boerewors, liver or
chicken skilpadjie and chips.
Served with toast.
ADD 150g BEEF PATTY R50

PANNETJIE
BREAKFAST

R98

Savoury mince, chorizo,
peppers, onion, mushrooms,
tomato and two poached eggs.
Served with toast.

LIGHT BREAKFAST R75
Scrambled eggs, crispy streaky
bacon, grilled tomato and
mushrooms. Served with toast.

EGGS BENEDICT
Two poached eggs served on a
bed of spinach on a toasted
English muffin topped with
Hollandaise sauce.

STREAKY BACON R112
SALMON R140

STEAK BREKKIE R130
200g Rump steak topped with
two fried eggs. Served with
chips.

ADD TOASTED BUN R10

HEALTH 
BREAKFAST

R70

Fresh seasonal fruit served
with plain yoghurt, luxury
muesli and honey.

SALMON
CROISSANT
Avocado (seasonal), salmon,
red onion, cucumber, cream
cheese, spring onion with a
honey and soy sauce.

WILD
OMELETTE
Three egg omelette filled with
mushrooms, bacon, venison
meat with a white sauce
topped with mozzarella
cheese. Served with toast.

OPEN SALMON
SANDWICH

Salmon, crème fraiche, capers,
cucumber, scrambled or
poached eggs and avocado
(seasonal). Served on
sourdough.

JOHN DEERE
BOERE BREKKIE
Two slices of toast or a bun
served with 150g savoury
mince topped with cheddar
cheese and two fried eggs.

JOHN DEERE 
BOERE OMELETTE
Three egg omelette filled with
150g savoury mince and
cheddar cheese. Served with
toast.

CLASSIC
OMELETTE

FRENCH TOAST
Freshly baked bread soaked in
an egg mixture served with
crispy streaky bacon topped
with caramelized bananas,
crème fraiche and a dash of
syrup & cinnamon.

R85
R140

R120

R85

R99

R105

Three egg omelette filled with
bacon, tomato, onion,
mushrooms and cheddar
cheese. Served with toast.

R130

JC LE ROUX
(250ML)

R50

EXTRAS

Life’s too short to drink bad wine!

Served till 11:30 am

SMOKED HAM
CROISSANT
Fresh lettuce, tomato, avocado
(seasonal), smoked ham &
sweet chilli mayo dressing.

R95


